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sdM THE ÂSSGRTIN6 HOUSENOTES FROM oaOOODB BALL.

ta the Prime Case— 
■*—Bxanri nations.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday heard the 
•ppeeHqr tbrefty against the report of Htl 
Honor Judge Morgan in the ease of Mrs. 
Jane Mitie against the city for damages 
name» by the defendants entering upon her 
land io Stiaw-strest without her concurrence, 
and carrying away earth and eseavating the 
street in tnmt of her land, whereby she tm> 
been greatly damnified, lor which she asks 
compensation. The defendants Used that 
what they did was done in the exercise of 
their corporate powers and that the plaintiff*» 
remedy (if any) is tinder the Municipal Act. 
Hti Honor Judge Morgan, after hearing 
totumipoos teatimoay. made a lengthy report 
of hit findings on I he same, against which 
Mr. Blggar on behalfdf Hie city is appealing. 
Mr. Rltolile, Q.O., and ». Pearson sdpport-

■wltzor,in.D will be investigat 
city, waa always 
player who always 
Standard.

XUE DRIFTWOOD INCIDENT.

""“ HIT m maMnm **t The 'Varsity fifteen play in Hamilton next

htprti taMrhaaerben ,re™ *lle oarî°'”' ^Onacculint of the weak showing of the Ham. 

w*T in Which Driftwood wan ridden « the üton» on Saturday it is expectWT that they will 
Hunt racks on Saturday that The World in- default to Ottawa College on the 2nd pros., 
terviewed Sir. Pattetdn with the view df Us- provided Toronto dae» not Win ne*t Setdrdéy. 
certaiuing that geritlemati’s opinion on what Then ’Varsity will likely Secure the date.

The Oetroode Hall Association teeW will go 
tnOuboum on Nor. 2 to play the Victoria 
University fifteen. The Vies, hare promised 
the law Students a good time.

As the 'Varsity Rugby team will be in 
Hamilton on Saturday the Association club 

laadly mlm the Write» of Watty Thorn- 
eon and Ivan Senkler, their clever centre for
ward and goal-keeper in their League match 

Osgood» Hall.

TORONTO UNITE
Is It Appeared I# a Ters 

Elliott whom Mlosymerasies of Judges n
Mr. 1). A. O’Sullivan, who haa been in 

Wellington tor some Ihne tor the-good ofbir 
health, writes to a friend here some particu
lars cl the Supreme Court, from which we ex
tract tile following : I was present « the 
opening of the October term of the United 
States Supreme Court some days ago, and as it 
is the most important judicial body in the 
world a good deal of interest attaches to its

•air*.ii9 - MAS]w iver, OF THÉ DOMINION.
Send to ns letter orders if yon desire sort 

mg goods at this season of the year, »
Ift Carpet* rind Ilona® Furnishing® we cas 

■art fou in Rrwsel, Tnpeelry, Kldderminat er, 
All-wool and tnlon Carpel*. Kensington, Ail-

E«FS>S1.E3
Squares. Smyrna, Dag eaten. Velret, Tapes. 

. J*7. “"‘I, Beam Mate and Ruga. Mailings,

hi Honey comb, Toilet, Marseilles, &c , Sux

mà lame®wRA3T, TORONTO OMET FOVB^ »* BIU McNaThe Ontario Government have passed this
Order in Council : Upon the recommenda
tion of the Minister of Education the Com
mittee at Couueil adviae that, these p— 
h< appointed for the period of three 
yearn from 
Senate of the University of Toronto 
under ehap. 230, R.S.O., 1887: Casimer Su». 
Mans Canwaki, C.B., Hun. John Macdonald, 
Denis Ambrose OSnHivan, M.A., LL.D., 
Hon. sTohn
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PolUws Talks et Drirtwoed’a «Mag la 
the (tant St.eplechft**—Opeelog Ot thy 
lexlagiea Fall haem.

The opening of the big bicycle tournament 
last evening waa rather disappointing in tome 
respects. OlilV four of tile tight entered 
riders appeared on the track and the attend-

-ft So-

T 1 lns<Oct. 1 members of the
mm a. 
Money
York J

t.nri of a® at® Tn*®.

*nr proceedings. Statesmen and generals andlied ceentred.
Mrt Patteaon said that he Was not present 

it tile meet, ae tke Utast train on a Saturday 
ifterhooh by which he coold reach home for 
iunday Ml tong before the race» would ’be 
<ver. He had therefor* only «ton the re
ports of the occurrence at detailed in the 
everal city papers and they might not be ae- 
iHrate.

"But can an owner or rider,"Was asked “uh- 
1er any clrcnmMtaiicea db less tlian bet best 
o win a race for which he Start! !” .

I and if he Started de term in- 
do less than hie best, and doing

Tile visit 
the Unites 
than 2,000, 
than whs i 
terduy’a wi

colonels State present from nil parts of 
the Union. It is Max O’Rail who Bays that 
the American eitixene are chiefly colonel». 
In court» of law one certainly find» the army 
trill represented. In nine or tan drseathat I 
heard argued there weta as contend several civi
lians but not a few were general», eolenele and 
other officers. The»» do not wear the bine 
uniform, nor'tiw'blal* gown; they do not refer 
to eseli other es my teamed Iriund, nor as aty 
military Or martial friend, tiwy simply say the 
general Who represents so and so, or Mr. 
Blank here, counsel for pfaidtiff dr defendant 
as the ense may be. Neltlm/the bln* coittiior 
the wliUe tie te e necessity!and there-seeme to 
be no precedence among members of the bar 
except for the Attorney-General of tiie'united 
States.

The const la held in the Capitol in a aemi- 
eiroular room vary richly furnished. There

athletic elilbs on till. Coritintnt including the and'“^LaliT" utol'w1 for

man in get. the individual prize. While the team ““X 0,‘utdl but tile prolusion of marble 
aggregating the least points will take the piltlnl g ‘L, than i« to De teen elsewhere.
m-Z.XseJnd tw”Vr^lmre wffi"b.°h: offi^T/he'cm “
good dinner at Oilcotfs hotel after Iha raw. ™ thanid TSS&St Ski

MUSIC END THE DEEM A. etètelwLnlht p““bl<,*ep“,le

A Play rail er th^m «rand-Barber On the opening day of tbweoert the «ret wee 
Vi.»» hj ,j, ., ,i,„ ...,n on the list wans patent cacc alrout ineandes-* . omit Ughting, and the entire table wae

The Grond Opera Hone* laet mglit was wm, ^uieel and other apparatus, 
nearly full and the big audience was treated conus»! for the appellant took hie stand in 
to.» «how that was light, llvrly and full of front of it and of the Chief Justice, be remind- 
-go” from the word go. Hellen and Hart, ^^fn rt.thtft Wkin^îta^^h- 

two talented young comedian», are at the tl<im,b„ in Umvwi^ ColtoU

head of a company of a round down people, A, IS o’clock precisely the crier of the 
and the stage is the seene of music, mirth and court called for order and anaouuned the 
merriment fsom start to finish. “Later On," entry of the honorable the judges of the Ü. B. 
like msnv other of the nreeent day dramatic Supreme Cuurt- The spectators-» large 

, .. . , . . number—*tood up with th« bur as th# dietiu-
production», is Without plot or reaeon, but it „llshed loriats appeared : Chief Justice 
’••'T?" îüintroduce witty and unwitty «ayiiige, pmi*, followed by Mr. Justice Miller and the 
iiuude.it. and situation^ but wDhti M w inter- U|hr' knowu jjJ, Fi- ld with the
ananrdwHhaatchy mum» and aim. Every olher meu*ev«of the wnttst. They entered 
TT*"* î'.i.f1’* °TîT”5r i1*" ÎS from a rtaNn at the north vide of tin, court

V—* tioiu,... single file to their planta 
MjvanlM* Mi*1 Antiw (Pfcney Weed), Thr? were spp»r®Ued in plain drew, black 
by iierpetitenetapertnesiand singmganddana- 1MoU.liw Xy eemm.u. looking gowns.

made herself a fevhrtte all through the Tbey we„ frm-leadrC bllt |uter u„ Mr. 
HVeouig. So didJotin T. Kelly, the Ir eh- jBlrtble Brady arrayed himself in a tight
men” of fcbc party. Of courue Hullen and .me-niiJ, ■v„n fiun whidh T hone w*sHart wnre the lion, of the ni®lit. ^ /ihe $>urt ciniun.e. The court

Leur On as be even auy eveniag later ;KIWHj to the her and the bar having re- 
rn d«ms the week with m.t.u»« oa turMed it in equ„, llat,|meSs everybody sat 
Wedueadey and Saturday. I Is funny and down. As liappens elsewliere several dt the 
lively ,®nd oash6 «o be eewi by ell. juilgee found ih«y li»d fomotten edm#thing

Bnrbor LlcHCs. and the pages who Attend on tlïétit wfere SuUi-
Thebe waa a Crowded house at Jacobs A monad for that pnrixwe. Three pages W.re

Sparrow’. Opera House last evening to wit- found sufficient and tliee. stand bvlh.id the
im-th. production of Memm. Aims.* Petit,’.
powerful spectacular melodrama “Harbor C(„irt by the'tlirice-relwated “0 ye*,* and Cun- 
Lights." This is not the fire, time die eluded by saying» “God save the United 
play has been preeenled to a Toronto Statesand ,lu» honorable court,” 
and inner, and the frequent applause— Before proceeding with tile twelve hundred 
the release I recalls of the prmoi pal actors— oases on the list a few motions were made and 
demonstrated that it has lost-none of its popu- gentlemen from several of the States admitted 
larity. The principal characters were well to the bar. As each person addressed the 
depicted—probably wldom'Uetler ; the seenert court lie advanc-d Irnm his seat to a Httle 
was elaborate and effective—all that the lovers stand in front oi the Chief Justine and spoka 
of the snectacohtr could dmnre ; and the us from a tribune. Some began hr saying, 
dresses were appropriate. The scenes rspre- May it please the Court and others, Mar it 
seining the deck of H. M. 8. Britannic, the please Your Honors and others rualied in 
esoape from the cliffs, and the bay at night as Homer doe».iu the Iliad, eurrving tile sound 
were wonderfully realistic. The fine manly of battle in their first sentences, whether it 
qualities iif Lieut. David Kingsley, R.N., .tiksmed she Court or not. w
were well portrayed by Mr. O. H. Barr. Mr. An application lor e writ of iupersedeea 
Oeden Stephens presented the scheming thinned out the -pectatoca and as the original 
Nlehnlas Moreland in sufficiently detevtible suit begun m 1867 it did eot seem to inw-test 
Colors andg.it wliat ie the beet rew-ird to one some of the Uvnoli after a half hour's discus- 
entrusted with such a talk—well hissed tor non. General Henderson, from Missouri, ap
his pains Mias Gale Forrest made a very posed
creditable Dora Vane. contented himself with a few sentences

chiefly to the-eftoct that lie couldn’t under- 
To enjoy a few hours Of pleasant and htantl- wfwt tli«a w« to iupenede in th-

tolaurprita. goto the Cyc.orama and Muroum. .^r wL'wmt m
tobe^l»"a^Mlmtïncmn»timV”p^dnâto." hear eloquence were properly disappointed, 
defying detnotlow and cueing the utmet but there was eotne prununciaMou that was 
merriment. The public hare but two weeks1 a little startling. They do not appear pi 
more in which to see that great and grand use the E ighth method of pronouncing 
Work the bntjlwf Sedan prior to Its removal JUtta phrasts and the w»y oim hears 
t0The ehnec Ik^'nf’fhe Phiih.rmrmle 0™|.|. “judlOata” Slid “mandamus" U not SS at 
p<to,1v"J^l.lmh^ed“m t̂ii Osgoode HalL Die general pro,,canned

“n.andamus" aa if ft were pats et some 
military correction, bat the Chief Justice, 
as gliiefs sometimes will, made no joke in 
ref relice toit.

Wlmn these preliminary proceedings of 
the Court were over counsel from New York 
advanoHl to she table and began his argu
ment in the iuoaudeseent light case, and aa 
tnie is still going ou there ia,nothing extraordi
nary about it. Tltoae not oounerued 
forthwith abandoned tlie court 
room. It is the custom of the judges on the 
oin-iiing day to adjoern and call formally on 
the President, bet as »bi« had already 
been dune there waa no option for tlieir honors 
but to listeu. Lunches i the skilful bauds of 
colored waiters appeared and disappeared at 
side doors and when one of these stood for a 
moment in i's travels it was a matter of doubt 
to soma whether rafreabmeuM were nut im
mediately to he served on the judges’ table. 
Colored porters oiiened the doors for persons 
Coming ill nr going out and altogether the 
members of the bar have every convenience

Bbyd, M. A, Rav. Ed
ward Hartley Dawa* D.D., Richard Hat- 
court, M.A., and Rev. Daniel James 
donneü, B.D.

; ... TUESDAY MORNING, OUI1, fl, isto.

Fred. Dougfaas ie to write a novel. His I
this will become Mprogress of the race. These, is sverjr evi
dence of an exciting contest between tin- 
famous riders DthpNy Slid MdDtiWvll. 
These two met in the lug Philadelphia yarn- 
two years ago, when the Minueapijis man won 
doing 900 miles in the 72 hours. McDowall i« 
a remarkab'y pretty rider and only 10 years Of 
age. Ifesmond hi the amateur champion long 
distance winner of England and became » 
irofesaional only yesterday. Rhodes, the 
mirth man on the trsnlt, was one of America’ 

fastest amateurs until he won the Victor cap 
at Hartford, Conn., in *87.

The Brett are mounted as follows : Dlngl- v 
on a 52-iu. Radge; McDowell on a 50-in 
Radge ; Rhodes on e 660». Victor and Des
mond on a heavy 54-in. English

Champion Win. O’OoimOr 
men sharp At 8 o'clock tail dvenini 
if tf.ey were ready, ». F. Dwrte, 
ttrid the pistol and they were off. Dingier a 
oner took the lead and field it, hot could no 
etodn little McDowell off. These 
gained a lap on the other two and tore aroum 
the track at a lightning rate, making him 
miles In the flrathalf hour. II the 
up this pass they will easily beat -the record, 
hot it ia hwidly likely they will. Rhodes an- 
Desmond fall behind the other two regularli 
and, bar accidents; apparently cannot win, 
but will make a raoe for third money.

At 10 o'clock Rhodes began to spurt, bd 
Diugiey would not permit liiai to gain a lap. 
»<> there veas . great race between tine pail , 
-tlie result being live New Englander closed 
up on Desmond and MeDowvU and Diugiey 
gained 9 miles on tlie Philadelphia».

Tlie officers of the nice are : Barters, Wni. 
O’Connor and H. P. Davies ; judges, Messrs. 
Wei is and Feoe ; referee, Fred Foster.

The houia for tiding to-day are from 8 
to 10 p. m. At the eantiusieu of the day' 
riding the one mile amateur rade Will tak, 
place. The distauaes covered at the close at 
midnight were aa follow» :

Wil ORDERS SOLICITE».than fiction, , ^ __________

The MaU’e inferential claim that it he» 500 
may be correct, but it haa not yet 

exact

Kansas make» the forfeiture of both princi
pal and interest she punish mans of usury. 
This varies the form of stealing.

r -C.P.R a
from th 
1-onfion

Aywto Pills, being convenient, efficeetoas 
and safe, are the hast cathartic, whether on 
land or sea, in city or country. For constipa- 
il”», elek headache, Indigestion end torpid 
liver, they never tall. Try a tatt M them; they

ed the report.
To-day’s Single Cotes-Met is as follow» : 

Gardner v. Brown, Pattern*! v. Rove, Llovd 
v. Ward, Adams v. Shaw, Be#her y. Brock, 
Hltofieuek v. Ooekbura, Oamphell v. Smith, 
-Ferrie V. Eyer», Haul moud y. Adamson, Lloyd 
». Ward,

The examinations for Michaelmse term will 
he held at lollowe i Primary, Tuesday, 29tli 
inet.; graduates ahd matriculant», ThnrvduV, 
81st insa ; graduates and matriculant» are not 
required to attend In-person; let intermediate, 
Tuesday,Nov. 5 ; 2nd intermediate. Tburidey, 
Nov. 7 : solicitor. Tuesday, Nov. 18; barrister, 
Wednesday, Nov. IS. To-day ia the laet day 
for primary and call notion. Saturday, Nov. 
2, is‘he last day for filing trapera and paying 
fée» for final examination.

Michaelmas term begins oa Monday, Not.

Jol&ltacMiKo.'with
eu» ï-iied

Cneadiaa Croie «oaalry Barrs. .
A committee meeting jif the Toronto AlhD- 

tic CInb wa» held last evening in Mr. Jshtee 
Pearson*» office. It Whs decided to 'hold the 
annual cross country rade fur tile Canadian 
championship on Saturday, Nov. 2. The course 
will be the usual one, frdln the Lacrosse 
grounds, over the Dim, to CAdintireh, 
then over tlie'C. P. R. arid back to Ouicoit’s. 
Thu date is 'subject to the approval of the M. 
AAA Invitations will be tont to all the

:

oi Brokers] 
■OMVlt > vfl 
eu y ut raj 
Dvlwf.ei) .1 
BDurta to 11 

/■' tulea re h I
,aay lh«| 
In lhc Intd 

: Ih.uihu ii
^ prices mil 

* beginuingj
v cars, n

The care er the Threat and Lea es.
Dr. Robert Hunter of New York and Chi- 

osgo, the founder of the praoticr of treating

rSSt
over Ad years, in aewxnayion with Dr. James 
H-untor, has opened a hriuwh office for Canada 
MTS Baywlnset, Toronto, where catarrhal, 
bronehfrfaud consumptive diseases are now 
treated by medicated air aa sucoesafnlly as to 
New York and London. This troatm-ut 
has been so successful as to cause its adoption 
in all hospitals for the special cure of the 
Iiliigs in England and tliroughout Europe, 
where Dr. Robert Huuter ' introduced it in 
person, as be ie now doing in Canada.

Patients can be treated at home. Those 
unable to Come to the office for examination 
are sent a list of Question»" to bo" answered, 
on the return of which-Dr. Hunter gives his 
oroniou at the ease and explains the treat
ment.

A little book explaining their mode of cure 
can be obtained free 1* applying at 73 Bey- 
street. r, * / Jig

No: TORONTO :Hi" st .. ■
obi iously less pleaded, et I "tee Mr. Phelan- 
low, the concurrence of the steward!. Who 
had been anxibOe to secure hi» starting to 
make up the requisite number of competitors 
and had told him he need hot press hi* 
horse, 1 think the Hunt Club should pay 
any bets lost oh Dr. ft wood. A declaration 
nil the uotice-boefd that Driftwood started to 
inrika up tile number, but Would not be ridden 
to win, -would be, as far as I know, a new de 
nrture in racing practices. I think the dab 

might possibly bave Seen that the bookmakers 
*°° «ratclied Driftwood off their States, and fall

ing that they should now recoup those -Who,
1 rustihg to the usual good government" of the 
run, put their motley on Driftwood. But 
-I am all this time taking it for granted tliat 
ihe club’s assent to Driftwood’» exercise gallop 
was given, as alleged. It mwynot have been 
so. If It was not so, then Mr. Phelan 
made himself liable to very dnpkWAnt cun- 
eq unices, and it does not make any difference 
it all wtart opinion he had Of Till» home’s , 
chance to win, hr was bound to ride to win, ‘ 
end he did hot do to.”

“Canid Mr. Pringle have added to Dis déb
attre any mmiehment if he had so choeen 7 ” 
askeil The World.

“No,” said Mr. Patteson, “he could only 
report to the committee for wham he wae 
acting, end would naturally lesive them to do 
what they thought proper. As tlie committee 
took no action, it would seem that they were 
hot unaware of Mr. Phelan’» intention not to 
try. The tact la that any stipulation ae to 
the number of entries and starters is a direct 
encouragement of undesirable fames."

A Sew Bepats-IMtaa _____ __
Month kal, Oct. 21.—A new scheme for the 

repatriation of the French Canadians whq 
hove gone to the States is on foot. Dr. La, 
pelme of Lawrence, Mas»., and Mr. Pared ie 
of Lowell, Maas., are the prime managers lift 
it, and have been deputed to come tft 
Canada to interview tlie Provincial Gov- 
eminent on the enbjeoiT They propose 
to ask for a concession of land Ift the 
county of Bonnventnre and are toady, 
should tbey obtain certain1 privileges, I# 
undertake all tile condition! of clearing eng 
settling required by the r-quittions of th* 
Crown Lands Department, in order to obta* 
tlieir letton patent at anon ss possible. With 
the capital funds they will cleat 
ten .acres ;0n a number of the
lilts, build a house and barn ahd then bring oa 
the colony who will be required in tlie slack sea
son to help in clearing other lots and sow till 
the whole colony has been settled. The 
Company baa made arrangements to mejioie 
of the limiter thus cut to American capitalist* 
and send it to Boston. With the money tun* 
received they hope to reimburse th-roi-lves
for their original outlay and at the same trio* 
establish a large oolony of repatriated Frenoh- 
Canadians.

Three burglars, all under II years of age, 
have been arrested iu New York. Burglary 
as an “infant industry” is hot to be 
aootaged. ___________ _

Grit organs deem it worthy of special men
tion that Mr. Laurier ia spoken of ae su able 
gentleman by Tory organs. Should all 
opponents he dubbed ignorant rascals?

X eu-

machlne. 
asked the

, y

Vfincing t<
With 300 « 
It» h .re®
•Ueiiglh 
Lowdon ai

18.
A Detroit footpad explained to the police 

justice that he had ‘Deld up” his vietim “just 
for fun." As he was arrested in the act it ie 
certain he did not find much money in it,

< j >|f
THE CANA DA A TEA STIC CABLE.

keel ~ 11 jIII■
Work Ie ke fommeneeil Meat Tear—Cana

dian Business arrowing.
OTTAtVe, Oct. 21—Mr. R. R. Dobell ot 

covered Quebec bas been here on business in eooose 
WP*n tion with the Canada Atlantic Cable Com

pany, of which lie is promoter and projector. 
He visited Sir Hector Lengavin, Hon. G. E. 
Foster and Mr. F. N. Gisborne, who ie also 
one of the promoters of the cable. 
The work will be , commenced 
next year and will be putiied forward 
vigorously. Tlie capital ex;e-ndiinre of the 
Company is estimated at 8l.U0ti.0O0. One of 
the principal manufacturing companies of 
London lias tendered to provide, lay and 
guarantee a cable of the most improved type 
for $1,500,000. Tile Canadian Atlantic 
crible Will extend from near Clew Bay in 
‘Ireland to Greenly Island in the 9intlts of 
Belle Isle. Oe the eastward «nun eot ion will 
be made with - the Imperial Govern
ment Postoffice telegraph ’ service 
end on l be westward With tlie
Dominion Government telegraph service. 
The trans-Atlantic despa telles relating to 
Canadian business alone number 800 a day 
ahd are rapidly Î -creasing, and should tlie 
nrniKieed Japan, China and Australian trans- 
puelflc cattle» tie laid the business will be 
greatly augmented.

V“Fanerai private" u the legend attached to 
many of the deatli notices in the London, 
Out., papers now-*-days. This ie conclusive

Won i reel

evidence aa to the presence of contagious MulrOV*...

g ? îfiSSt
EEB;Ex-Senator Riddl berger and ex-Governor 

Cameron of V.iginia both appeared “loaded" 
at a recant political meeting, and were greeted 
by a brass band playing “We’veall been there 
before amny a time.”

The St. Thomas Journal rather floats the 
idea of a canal between that juty and Lake 
Erie, as the city is 182 laet above the level 
of the lake. Thi* objection may be fatal to a 
canal, but it would be a great argumenfin 
favor of a toboggan «tide.

The Buffalo News gives up all idea of 
Hexing Canada after learning that one of the 
men concerned in the jury fixing at Chicago 
is » native of Toronto. Jack’s heroic resolu
tion to do without hie supper was formed after 
be found that he could not get it.

Ex-Mayor Howland is in favor of indeter- Robert Bern.1 Encampment, S.O.S., met 
mmate sentence» m the caaee of criminals who in Temperance Hall. Inst night. Chief & Don
ate not regarded as hopeless. The question “«t presiding. Two Initiation, were made, 
is too breed to be di.pored of i- a P^.ph, ta&EJSgE» 

but how low® would » friend ot the jailer presided. Speeches were made by the retiring 
remain in prison under such » system ? officer®.

—■ ■■■-«-■ ------------- James Lewi®, colored, was taken to the
The fact that the manager ig theaU-Ameri- ^ i^*VMnU J!£5& 

can excursion has telegraphed to the cities, fall from a scaffold.

vast.JoltlMg* About Town.
Wellington McCulloch, 47 Richmond-street 

east, reporte hie overcoat stolen.
The first meeting of the St. Stephen*® Church 

branch of the C.K.T.8. whs held ioat night.
The hearing of the York-street a 

haa been adjourned till to-morrow.
Additional kindergarten classes will be 

bfreamfr lnLenedowne and ~
In a few days.

Waa transacted.
John Irving. 103 Teraalav-etreot, was ar- 

reeled yesterday afternoon by F.C. Brlsbin on 
aoharge of larceny.
^fieBiptogtoal section of the Canadian Instl 
tute held Us annual meeting laet eight. A 
satisfactory report was read.

Fidelity Tent No. L3. K.O.T.M., had four In- 
illatfons and several appltcntlona last night. 
They met In Shafteebnry Hall.

-■An taiureli;
fi «stem A

a> m.
Flrsette

N. Clarke WkUaco, 
terday. F

8. Ataiatroni IM.LA.. Parry Sound, wa* 
rogletered at ihF Walker House yesterday, 

sfr. R ft. Dcribin- managing director of Th* 
Peterboro Review Company, was In tow* yea 
terrier. :r . ,

Mr. Stephen Nairn of the Winnipeg oatmeal 
min* ie In tows on * vieil to Ills brother. Mr, 
Alexander Nairn. Me Ie on his way to Mon
treal in oonuecllin with the Inspection of flofir.

i:1nl<rI NAii!<m.
M.P., wae in town y*

K-
Noniiwwt 
Ctu. l'tbcirt
Cenml* Pe 
Fr»*eholü ..

..

dit case

MUm. Lap»venue aoboois

W A Rhodes, MaesaclinsetU....
THE BEOTHKMHOOD PROBLEM.

1 |Eenlaefiy ASeeelaHaa Fall Meet.
Ltxntoron 

of the Kentuc
, ^r., Oct. 21.—The fail meeting 
otaF Association opened tiers to

day. The weather wee pleasant and the trank
Chicago, Oct 21—This wae the day when *5im raw* 1 mile—Kate Malone (7 to 1) 

the men who are going to play ball with the won. Prince* Bowling 2, Osialapa 8, Time 
League slabs next sesMoii should sign tln-ii Ltit
eon tracts. Mr. SpauMtar, President of th- Second rare—Purse, 5-8 mile. Mary Mac 
Glittagu Otnh. was at headqnerteiw early to (20 ti I) won. Work Mato 2, Silver Lake * 
receive them, but up to 3 o’clock Oapt Time 1.044-
Aasew’s same Was the only one put down. Third race—Selling Parse, 3-4 mile, Zulu

“ I cannot say when ihe rest will sign,” won, Ko Kn 2,Daisy Woodruff 3. Time 1.164- 
said Spaulding, “ as I have only talked with Fourth race—Robinson stakes, for2-yrar-oM
three or four nf them.'’ fillies, $ mile. Duilikius 1, Madura 2, Mora8.

Siiaulding said that the Brotherhood of Time L164- 
bad keen bidding for

grounds here and the 
to secure -th*

grounds had been obliged to take a lease for 1 
years gUtnmgli it bad intended to keep them 
only a year looser. At Springfield to-day a
baseball organization called the Chioagos

tan- I Trans - 
hmdvd I""

J Miteft 'i’ iP Vt*W to obtain Bnnbea mi
Every ono sbunld have them. Have what I 

gtmrtofilfluiilH.im Photoirraph®, |l per dozen. 
Studio southvvcai corcer Yonge and Adelaide 
street®. - 462

Hlhtstos, Kwvcr*, teachers nhd 
Dation FttM little Hxcrclve, should 
Liver HUs for tor»ti liver end blllc

nag
mI

MY&TKUIOUS tHBAPPKAKAlTOW. orhere whose 
nee Carters 

ousn & S’A U-year-wM Bey Missing I
Ssnv HelievHie.

BxLLxmtB, Ow. 21.—There it contider- 
able rxcitrment at Holloway, near here, 
over tin- mysterious disappearance of 
Hi-nry Smith, 12 years of 
of George Smith. The bay suddenly 
left his horn»; oa Wednesday last and 
not tlie slightest trace of him lias sine» been 
found. His parents are entirely in the dark 
"and dan give ‘nb reason for the strange 
conduct of their ion. When last seen he 
wore a pair ot duck pants, a dark Woolen 
ooat and a eh inch hat.

Confirmation service

Money 
tnrea. nA Millionaire in thé Cells.

Chicago. Oct 21.—Old Peter MueBer, the 
iPilhmiaiir, wlio is perhaps the oldest char»*- 
ter in Chicago, Vas arrested to-day and looked 
up for violaliig tlie State laiv forbidding 
cruelty to i animal». Mueller was 
riming his - old irons th 

to» rickety wagon, 
horse bad been ’fearly starved to- death, the 
bones on bis shudders and bips had forced 
through tlro skil and the wounds bad been 
terribly galled by the liamses.

w
Players 

the old league 
League iu

Ball
age, senMr. ft. A CaaaaM MftMreft

Mr. A. J. Cassatt of Cliestrrbrr-ok has an
nounced his retirement from the turf. The 
N.Y. Herald" Bays of the step : Tlie Ameri
can turf leaes a gentleman whom it can 
-carceiy spare. It is to be hoped that the 
master of Clieatrrbreok will not meke hie pre
sent decision final. Congressman Scott, 
Banker Belmont and Mdlionshrr 
Pi-rre Lord lard bave each taken a 
turn at retiring fin years gone; by. 
Out all of them repented tlieir action In tinn 
and returned to tin- race track, entering mt<- 
the sport with renewed ardor and vigor. Too 
few indeed are the gentlemen ot social posi
tion and wealth who lend their time and them 
means to the advancement of thoroughbred 
win teste, and Mr. Ossaatt is not numbered 
among those that tbe tnrf Ban afford to let go.

MO

"X anilyet to be visited, requesting reception com
mittees to omit that portion of their eoter-

to be
a quiet little snub for the orator at the Nia
gara Sunday banquet

As an offset to the Eiffel tower m Paris, the 
a hole 2000 feet

Probate of the will of the late Francis P.

Is valued at $36,000.
John Bell, the teamster who collided with 

Edwin Ashton, whose death was recorded In 
yesterday’s World. Is In a very low condition 
and not expected to live.

John H. Yaks wae «greeted yesterday far 
stealing an overcoat from the Union House,
rSSSTÀnkXSÏJ,^at ~
Atthe regular meeting of Our Lady of Lowldes 

Conference. St. Vincent de Paul Society of this 
city, on Sunday, John R. McDermott vras ap
pointed assistant treasurer.

the street h Ss
It

tainmeot embracing » banquet g.
was incorporated. It is believed this has
something to do with the proposed brother
hood dob.

THOMAS1 EORQPEtH HOTELo-letiraiPd at St. 
Michaels yesterdfiy. The rite wa. administer 
ed to 180 girls, 18 women and 95 Isiyq

ftnnihrr Frrr at tiwelph.
GoelPH. Out. 21.—A fire occurred just out

side tlie city limits at an early boar this 
morning. Mr. L.L. Sage, the leetee of the 
old Pipe mm'twar thwnide onnrw, Ifvee in a 
.frame building on the opposite side of the 
rood. Hr arose about 8«’clack and kindled a 
fire in the kitchen stoyy. He then left for the 
mill to set the machinery in motion. After lie 
tied performed "this duty hr looked out of the 
•door and discovered the hitif of his 
house to be on fire; "when be at once ran over 
end aroused his wife and elrll ran. who were 
still in bed. Hr, with their assistance, got 
•out nearly all the furniture. Tlie budding he- 
rag an old frame structure burned like 
tinder-end Was-soon tntallv cnmmmed. There 
is $500 insurance in the Agriculture! Insur
ance Company of Waterdowiq N.Ÿ., on the 
contents ofth* irouse, none'on the building.

The ameky city Men Alas Its Arms.
PrrraBüRG, Pa., Oct. 21.—The management 

of the Pittsburg Baseball Club to-day offietally 
notified the players reserved by them that they 
bad retained their servies» for next season and 
were ready to execute the agreement. Rowe 
end Sunday refused to accept the document 
until they had satisfied thrmstivee as so its 
contents. The others took the notice without 
comment.

Raws, in speaking of the matter, said, “ I 
do not propose to allow thtiLearue to get 
tbe drop on mr if T can help it. They 
violated-faith with the Brotherhood once be
ar» relative to salary business and ire do not 
ntend getting the Worst of it again if we can 

help it.”
Subseqntatly Sunday, Br<*!ey 

called on President Niraick and 
wet# very anxious to get tlieir money to-day* 
they could leave for their homes this evening. 
The three players were each paid in full end 
were given permis-ion to start home at once. 
When Sunday went forward to receive hit 
ohrcleNimiek said: “Wall,. Billy, your con
tract is all ready, will you sign it now ?”

“No, air, I cannot,” replied Sunday. “I am 
a member of the Brotherhood and until the 
League settles the matter of our grievances 
none of ns can tiyn.” “Well, but you said 
there was no use in oar reserving vqu; that 
you would play with us next season.”

“Yes, sir, I did, and if the Brotherhood is 
eeUled satisfactorily I will sign; otherwise I 
will stick by the Brotberlioud.” Several 
other players fftre asked if they wanted to 
sign, bot they all refused until after the 
League meeting, which will be held in New 
York Nov. 12.

Third Ga
New Yobk, Oat- 2L—The third of tbe 

series of championship games between the 
Brooklyn and New York ball teams which 
was to be played to-day waa postponed on 
account el waa ground a

Exhibition «antes Yesterday.
At Philadelphia: R. H. K.

Philadelphia.......... 006000000—0 2 2
Athletic........... .. 0010053* x- 9 11 2

Batteries—Sender» and Decker; Seward and 
Robinson. Umpires—Curry and Connell.

At Columbus:
Columbus........; ....
Otactanati...,.

Baueriee—Gnetrighi and OOonnor;Vlau and 
Baldwin. Urnnire-McDermott.

andYankees are talking of digging 
deep and fitting it with lenses* as to make of 
it » monster telescope for the 1892 exbibitidh. 
Some of three who are boosting so much in 
advance of the exhibition might 
hole a convenient refuge.

ON
ladies’ ami «eetleSfen’s rata.

DINNER BILL Ô» F ABE.
Served from 12 in. to « p.m.

Price: 40c, or 6 dinner tickets for 82, in tAnutL 
Toronto, Tufdy, (Jet. 22, 189».

Oyster.
Fillet of White Aux Gratin*"

Lobster fiance.

to» W5. 146; 1
1Î74; M

«such a 08 and 
ai68V8the issue of tlie writ and

Th*. Bed son, 19 Broek-street, Peter Mai- 
o»hey, 56 Comeron-strset, were looked up In 
No. 1 Station loot night on a charge of 
tag P.C. MacDonald about a week ago.

Rev. Mr. Langtry, Rural Dean, his been 
offered the Deanery of Hu James’ Cathedral. 
Rev. Canon Dumoulin will be the Sub-Dean ef 
tbe Cathedral of St. Alban the Martyr.

Mold Hope Lodge Nix 88 of Canada 
had a well-attended meeting In Shafreebury Hall ioat night. H C. Wil*n!chl. f Com^oion. 
presided. There were 4 propositions and 11

ft JATbe Winnipeg Free Press aays that "Mm 
Mormons, aside from their re rolling doctrines, 
are very likely not sueh a had lot” It was a 
Kansas man who, boosting of the good quali
ties of hie town, «aid that all it needed was 
plenty at water and good society, and was met 
with the retort that all Hod tee needed was the

Cass Ip sr tbe Terf.
L. W. Jerome hoe resigned a» President of 

the New York Jockey Club.
The Hounds will meet this, afternoon all 

Davis ville at 3.30 p in., sharp.
Albert Bonner, son of Robert

Mackinaw
***“•i&S. -

Corn* Beef and Cabimre1*”' 
ffgaaat.

Circle

Beef Tongue,, h*
pu i cliosed 46 acres of lend near Long Branch, 
N.J., and will turn it into a private trank. 
The price paid is said to be about 876,000.

and Rowe 
stated tbey Kldnev^Snnte. Port Wln?Ts!mv‘"^ ^Bresd CmUrd

Mise Ling, a mlsakmarv of the Church fit 
England Zenana Society to South India, la 
delivering addresses throughout the Dominion 
under the auspices of the Woman’s Mission 
Auxiliary.

Asa result of a collision with a afreet mr in 
Yooge-street yesterday morning. Alfred Baiter 
driver of a brick wagon, was * badly injured 
on the bead and leg that he was taken to the 
Hospital.

A find of four webs of doth was mode In n 
man-hole at Teraalay and Aimes-streels yes
terday morning. Tbe police believe that the 
cloth was stolen and dropped there on Satur
day night.

A vouug man named Britton tripped over a 
Street excavation at the comer of Maitland and 
Ycnge-Mreel yesterday evening and fell under 
the wheels of a passing street car. One of lue 
feet was hurt pretty badly.

The 6 per cent dividend declared by the 
Western Union Telegraph Company ie equi
valent to a dividend of 16 per cent, on the ac
tual investment of tbe company. Of the 
$120.000,000 representing its capital at least 
two-third» ie water; end tbe profits obtained 
for service are two-thirds extortion.—Phila
delphia Review.

A certain portion of it may also be said to 
be the result of ’Bas’e manipulation of the 
Canadian lines.

who havenot yet returned, a id new -mnlioanis
^r,^T»rtn'aldat ^ sMaSSi

and very strong numonokUy.
An evening paner stated that Mise Nora 

Clench would a-«tut at n military bend concert 
lo#k> given ul the end o£ next month. Hr. 
Greene, Manager of the new Academy of 
Moelc, eny® M He Clench will positively not ap
pear here until shn maàee her débutât the Aon- 
demy, Nov. 7th next.

The progTAin for the Y. M. C. A,
«tile evening ia a varied and Attract 

havf- Madame Fry and her three dtmghtere are 
highly epokon of and come here with fluttering 
testimoniale. Their string quartets aro 
selected from classic and standard 
aro rendered iu an exquisite and art Jet ic man
ner. Solos on the fluioand violin Will be given 
by the voting ladies. Mr. W, Wentworth, elo
cutionist. wlv»aoeompaoiee tho party, poene-tee® 
a clear flexible voice, a good itreeenoeand eon- 
Hiderable dm malic ability. He will read 
Cliarlol Race ” from lieu Hur. Reeerved seats 
at Nordholmer's.

ITT’ ' toespr premw,
Oelery, Sliced Tomatoes. 
Salad. Pickled Beets.

Hashed Potatoes. Bojjrtrigaujes,

. PXSTBT,
Steamed A,pis Dumpllag. Cocosnot Pta

Sauce. Apple Pie. 
DÉSSXST.

C. W. Williams, the late owner of Axtell 
in spseking of his great |ietl«m*nae in 2.12 
saw; “ Axtell wore only protecting boots, 
five-ounce shoes iu front and throe-ounce be- 
bind, with no weighu. I never eat behind 
him when he nisi full of trot. I am sure 
that if I had a month more clwnee to work 

: him sham Jv, with oeriodeol rest, he could go 
smile in 2 10.”

The Duke of Portland’s winnings ee the 
English turf during the past two v-'sn 
been stupsiidous. Ayrshire in 1888 woi. 
£8675 end in 1886 lie has won £26,000, mekim 
hi* total £28,676. Donovan in 1888 won £16 - 
487.16 and in 1880 be has won £38,206.15. 
making his total £54,691.16 Semolina’s 
winnings this season reach £88168. Thus tin 
Duke’s winnings with the three amounts to 
£92,179.18. This does not include tlie Duke 

-M Portland’s minor winners, Who have won 
quite handsomely.

Opening nr Aie Popp’s Academy.
Prof. Joe Papp, teacher of the manly at* of 

self-defence. Sparring academy, Albert Hal 
Lane, top flat of 191 to 195 Yonge-atreet 
Terms $10 iter quarter. All lesrons given 
privately. Hours of attendance from 10 n,m. 
to 10 p.m. Striking bags, boxing glows aud 
wrist guards made to order. Address all *m- 
intimontions to Prof. Joe Popp, care of J. F. 
Sclijls»! 187 Yonge-atreet. Public eft Incitions 
will oommsnos Saturday, Nov. 2.—Advt.

BoUsd Mam. CeMffi

*1*. ToStewed Pstoripa.
it, Hevi-niren Were Mart.

Philadelphia, Oct. 2.1—The seven survivors 
of the steamer E .rumour, which fnendenvd 
Srpt. 6 in a cyclone 300 mih-s at Turk’s Is
land. strived hare to-day. They toll a story 
of terrible suffering. Seventeen o! tbe crew, 
all of Baltimore sod Philadelphia, were lost.

pious
lone

Walnuts. Almond*.
.To*.

Any article reqmrnd, nne en the Mil of fare, may be 
ordered at restaurant prices.

IBST- Ttffiiconcert 
I vo one.

The Mail ie getting to be quite friendly 
with the Ontario Government. It is out on a 
par with The Globe ae for as getting exclusive 
cabinet news ie concerned, and in other way®

i±rs££51z?. SSL ÏLZJZ gfcss: ïaaswsa:
ence the work ought to be completed in 
January. The masonry work is well advanc
ed, the Iron work is not * near completion.

Tbe Executive Sub-committee met yester
day. Present—Aid. Roof. Fleming and Gilbert. 
The question under discussion wee a claim tor 
$175 iimde by ihe Loyal Orange Order for their 
building at 186 Chestnut-street. The matter 

referred to the Claims Committee.
Mr*. Elliott, chanted with abortion, see* 

Protesslonel Blselty. nrreated yesterday morning on leavingdbe Hoi-
Tho prerant inquiry^inlo the actions of eer- Sh“ ro^He^Pa Î" were^i

taw doctors by the Medical Council makes an the Police Court remanded on the joint charge 
opportune time to consider the principle in- till to-morrow, 
volved. Thegiet oftoe charge i. that they w*i,^^!ït!%'oï5K « SSSSv 
have disgraced the pfbfeesMm by eonepiouous ibrougb a runaway accidenL He wae the 
advertising and that one of. them professes to ee venin eon of the late Charles Robertson < 
heal b, laying on of hands; if gmity it i. pro- SXïr*<btJ&Ctom',a,,,r’ #ml w“ ,be 

posed to debar them from practising. Aa to Royal Scarlet Chapter. Orange Older, ef East 
the merits of healing by laying on of «pd Cvniro Toronto met In Grange Hall last bande we have nothing to say, but S|fd Bro®J°'^nh^ P. romipl* tht

to prevent any physician from practising vice-chair. Two members were raised to the
. illustrious degree of tbe order.

The center third book teachers met Ie EHta- 
belh-etruet school yesterday. The forenoon 
was devoted to dose touching and the after
noon to discussions thereon, with the beet 
modes for imparting instruction In the various 
subjects. Inspector Hughes presided. Much 
interesting end useful information was ex 
trusted.

?
Show ruses anil «tore Pitting*.

Partir» Intonate! In strove line», either by opening 
out new stores er making c

4,Wft|music and SCOTCH TARTANS*> shy way, will 6nd 
MUlloluntp Sen A tio. the rig. t ho iso. tn point of

K

m
We shew an Extensive Range of
Wan h ml family Tartan,

Wool Dress Goods,
Silk Dress Woods, 

Wool Shawls

'a big nchool-book contract for • continued 
lease of Tbe Globe, Mr. Mows* might aay, 
“Wall, take your old Globe; I can have The 
Mail by whistling for it” Tbe Globe may in 
the meantime just aa well quit tailing Tlie 
Mail bard names, or endear oring to keep The 
Mail out of tlie Reform neat

talbotle Bep«w»e»latlen.
tFroo The Irtib-Canndlsn ]

We remind ooreity readers that the year 
ia waning rapidly, aud that, if they desire a 
further representation in the City Council, 
they should at once tn-atlr themselves. Th.-y 
should endeaior to place candidates from 
the» body ill the different wards, who, if 
electa*, oonld bs depended U|mn to see that 
Catholic interest» were not swrlfioed, as they 
are at present, owing to our altnuit total es- 
elusion (having but one) from the Aldermaniu 
list. We contrat be beaten in all the wards, 
and euee. es in a few of them will be followed 
the year after by greater suecree. If things 
go on as they are, we shall have onlv ourselves 
to blame ; and if we make no exertion for fair 
representation In tlie council, we cannot ex- 
pvet others to h -lp us.

While vrrjudici- tuna 
there is nevr ithslonafr 
our separated brethren 
to our assistance if we tint show the proper 
disposition to help ourselves. We must take 
tlie initiative—and now is a good time to begin. 
The Catholics of i-aeh word should tak* coun
sel one with the other—should take counsel 
togethrr—and unite on a men worths ot tlieir 
confidence end capable lor the office of Alder
man. If they do this, many of their Frotoe- 
last fellow *i triai t will halp them, and th fis 
remove the bed name which now attaohae to 
onr city q. tlie most intolerant in Oantida.

Prevent*0 By Wet Creunds.
“A Word to the Wise Isawfllelent."

, to^Sf^WîWSSTPSRffBrS
i advanced ootpo»t of approwchlner diseasq of krone 

type. Do not nualect IU warning; it brings deadly evil» 
in its train. Before it Ie too late, uw Dr. Hugo's Cater r II 

. Remedy. It roâchea tho eent of the ailment, and I* the 
only thing that will. You may done youreelf with 
quack uiedlclnee till It la too late-tlll tlie etmammt 
become* a rcelatlci* torrent. It la tho natural Invention 
of * scientific physician. “A word to the wise 1» mffl-

?

\
At the Metals.

W H Bryant, Westfield. Is at the Palme*.
AS Wade. Victoria. B.O., is at ihe Walker. 
H H OUdereleeve, Kingston, to at the «noon's. 
Rev. Charles 8 Pomeroy. Cleveland, 0., to at 

tho Itoasin.
Around the Oily Hall. Ja.wrcnçe Trlnuell. London, Eng. to at the

City Clerk Blevins will this morning , = mVv-o, r 
«wear in the returning offioer for St. Matthew® Quebec,tho Rnliner BDd J E Anderaoa’

A petition has been received ogalnet the con- , V l ÎSÎ&ÎdÏK;**1 R ® Whitney, Oak-
structlon of a sidewalk on the north side ot e‘lhe _______
Howai-d-street. H Oarecallen, Hamilton, H K Hawthorne.

oiA^r^*&nt^i’!;°er mt",'
lus» been received.

The petition against making a public street 
on Kew Beach, recently received by the City 
Clerk, to Insufficiently signed.

petition for the extension of Sherbourne- 
si reel including the Rosedale ravine bridge 
has been cei l lfied by the City Clerk ee being 
sufficiently signed.

Returns from the Western Oaftle Market for 
loot week show receipts of 2851 cattle, 1289 
sheep and 1861 hogs i the amount received for 
weighing was$18.70.

A petition against the extension ot Arthur- 
street has been certified as being sufficiently 
signed. The proceedings before Judge Mc
Dougall have therefore been abandoned.

A granolithicjpnvoment to to bo laid on the 
north side of Queen from O'Hara to West 
Lodge. As an experiment Street Commis
sioner Jones will lay the work by day labor.

The* committees will meet to-day : The 
Street-Naming Sub-Committee at tlie Board of 
Works at 11 a-m.. ills Board of Work» at 8 and 

Markets end Hualth Committee atA39 tom

ans Silk Shawls, t.

1Traveling Bags,
Sash Kibbimn,
Silk Handkerchief!!.

cteni.M
|

m Also a large assortment of Wraps. Shawl»
Rugs la Himalayan, Glonooe. AlaskA 

LlunnlerlllOo^•, BluHapnr, Welllnglon, Empress, 
Marabout. Bnowflaks and Sandringham styles.

Letter orders and enquiries promptly aft 
tended to. - i.

VdGIH

andR.H.E.
.. 200090080—6 6 3 

000080000-2 8 3 The Colonel Coes to MsetteeL
On Saturday evening the mem here of tbs 

Prosiroct Park Olnb and directors of the- 
company were -sailed together for she purpose 
of bidding farewell to their wretake* and 
manager, XV. K Hampton, better known 
among the curlers and skaters of 
“Colonel’’ Mr. .John A. Mills

w.

John Gatto & Co.E :The Frlee of Burke and Vickery.
Editob Would — To decide a bet plea* 

state tlie price paid by the Philadelphia 
club for Burke and Vickery. Your» truly, 
E. J. O., City. Ans.—President McConnell 
told The World yesterday that the price 
agreed on was something les» than $3000, but 
would not give die exact figure, which is most 

’. probably $2500 aa stated in yaaterday's paper.

Dust from the Diamond.
Tbe University at Pennsylvania 

played » strong game against the Pbilli 
Saturday. The More was $ to 3 in faror of 
toe professionals.

On tbe Garrison ooaneon yesterday the 
Rossin Hon* married man defeated tbe 
bachelor employee bv 12 to 6 Batteries— 
Adams and Brown; Osborn# and Hollings
worth.

There was a tremendous demonstration at 
the New York benefit Sunday night ht the 
Btoadway theatre. De Wolf Hopper formally 

ror< presented the pennant to the Giant*. Ewing, 
us Mu trie and Ward made i perches.

Secretary Scandrett of the Pittsburg club 
•ays: “The way in wliiuli players talk about 
tlie profits of ball dubs is absurd. I estimate 
that Boston oli-ars $86000, New York $60,006 
Chicago $40,000, and Philadelphia about $10,- 
000. Tip* other clubs, on an average, are 
losers. Well, then, the profits named make a 
total of $100,006 Messrs. Ward, Keefe and 

H other» may know all about playing ball, but 
depend upon it they have little idea ot the 
financial department of the club, and that it 
the meet vital after all.”

The annual meeting of the Western Asso
ciation haa been |io»tik,ned by mutual consent 
from Out 16 Pi some time in November. This 
IS dons to see what to accomplished at the 
National League and American Association 
inertings, end whether or not the Brother
hood engineer» a compromise or concludes to 
start on its own hook. It ie broadly hinted 
that both League and Brotherhood officials 
have made overtures to whole Western Asso
ciation clubs for transfer so tbe East in cam 
there is a general rupture.—St. Paul Globe.

“It will be * great surprise to his many 
friends in this city to learn that Marr, the 
ex-8tar player, is openly scented of having 
thrown thé lost Bropklyn-Cqlumbua gam-. 
Marr baa bee» playing short for tbe Columbus 
team lately. He haa done steady, reliable 
work all tbe ternira, and when he made font 
led errors, which let in about all the raus 

When exhausted by .physical or mental labor Broo'tly“ got, Pitcher Baldwin refused to 
or by any weakening drain upon the system re- P*BY out the game, stating that he did not 
store nervous tmnqalllty and ioat vitality by with to be mode a monkey of,’ and to retired 
Berdeok Blood Bitten. at th* end of the autth inning. Th* charge

« .1gly against ns, 
V feeling amongst 
ich would come

The Ballot Ie Separate Sehoel Elections.
[From Tlie Week.]

One of the questions which will, it may be 
hoped, occupy tlie attention of the Ontario 
Legislature at ite approaching session, is that 
of granting the ballot to Roman Catholic 
ratepayers in their election of Separate School 
trustees. It is a lingular anomaly that the 
o|ien vote should have been so long retained 
III this specific case, when the ballot is well- 
nigh universal in every other kmd of election. 
Why to tin**? It oannutb-i supposed that 
the »u|>porter« of Separate Schools, at a class, 
have apy preference for the open vote, 
the use of tbe ballot oonld not deprive 
of any priail«R*i er put them in a worst 
position in any particular; while, no the 
other hand, it would open a means of esoeus 
from the unfavorable criticism or undue pres- 

Proceedings before Judge MoDongnU in tbe ,ur? *° *llieh “*7 ol th*“» «ay be exposed 
matter of tlie klurl ot pavement to be laid In u”drr the present ayetern. Matty at them, 
tlie Queen’s Park drive have been adjourned it I» well known, are, as a matter of foot, 

Bewtoag at Victoria Club- fora mouth pending a report from the City earnestly unking for tile ballot We do not
pm lion for a pair of prise bowls, E<'*lno"r- think that Mr. Mowat, or any member of

gir* b, Mr. Ooeby. Preside,,tof the Victori. h«ta!fclnŒSW- ‘iouM ^^“0“£# nferity'’tS 

Club, for the bent single player, closed but Jaw will bo necessary to give effect to the t HwUs,. .I i
week. There were thirty-fcwo competitor® ahd recommeiidaiUm® of the Board oi Works re- sïk y#nJÜri*Peiw>U^
the finale in the contest were Mr. H. Duggan 8Ardtn« ^ Meu-opolita » Street Railway. . reaeon®, be unwilling to ®*k for it. Even 
and Mr. \^. Smith; their |d«rwi excellent ïwjtcrday Judge McDougall wa. to have gjtfg

f^Mx,T8mi,fliBg- 16 tWUlted me,lW°ry rpoSï^nS? TT Sthdto
* * ______ signed wae, however, received causing it# protection which ie given to every other

stair .............. abandonment. TheapnealsAtatiMt the assues- close of their fellow oitizvns, seeing, se we
The teeond^draw^a the^gTh?*mèii»l champ. ^‘ P"“ W#“ -diuurnedfn,on. can

10-iship comnetitioa was played on the club th^Btard” f wSJks^t^tK liberties of other votori! The plain,

ground, at Wirodbin. on Saturday. Follaw- l„g to? l,f, 0f the pavement in Tornm”-.^" »*rnished fact is, wo anpnose, that tiw irallol 
mg ie tlie result : A. W, Smith beat W. P. had either been Ioat or ulao never executed, baa hitherto been withheld at the instance of 
Sloatie, A. Sc-Ut beat U. H«mpf-r, (capt.,) T. ainoe then a eenrulmmong the musty fits® ot tbe clergy, who wiefi^fur reawm® ol tlieir 
W. Scott be.it E. B. Osler, E. W. PhiUiD# Jbe.^iiigineer’s office has brojight tbedocumMit own, to be able to kuu* Juet how each ol 
brat G. E. Keith. hin ilf'iwvtï^M6 JU. .Tu,'t>“[:o-etreoL have tlieir parieliiuuer* vote*. Alt i», we venture to

This lea,,,. A W. Smith E. W PhiUip, ^tlSrcToroîS^1*0' «y. »'•* b«s of Ml polidori deal,W with
A. P. Scott aud F. W. Scott in the third In Fobruary last aiiontr «et was lot for lavïn» tlie Catlwlic |wrtmn® oi the prnmlatiun, tbat draw, which will be played off nexî Saturday. A wooden sidewalk ?rom ZuSRn Co Cecil <m tlw vokw of Ww riHrgy ia Kord^ • weight 

The gostponed ohaiupioiwhiD match of yes* the cast-Hide of Bevorley-etreet. A bom six and influence winch no one would think of 
terday between Montreal aud Toronto at the menih#nfterwnrd® tho Engineer recouimonded giving to that of ihe clergy of any other 
Woodbine did not take place, owing to the » eureka pavement in the iHine place. A con- denomination. If the Government and Legi®. 
easterner, dsfantorag._______ S^p^WThî

Parkdale ft I. ami Islington Draw. toyfng'tlie w^enwiti "whon^hTpemSu’of the *l,ow HurtMietr ntliii* principle is to deal, with 
It was a great match at the Exhibition locality called the an en dm of the Engineer's «11 citizen® alike, without dwtinctioo of race 

grounds on Saturday between the Parkdale department*to the blunder which had been or creed, let them hasten to put tlie Separate 
Collegiate Institute eleven and Islington. »»■ «toap.il. School .upirorwr, on an quality will, tlieir
The Islington, put th, ball through in th, S,mo«.In III. to therem.lt of ptah and energy. ^Zn'of tru»^' “

first half, but the goal was disallowed. The 11 lhe blood to Impure and alaggtoh, both body — ----------------- :—
game resulted iu » draw, no goals aoeh. The -end mind lack vigor. To cleanse and vitalize

the blood and Impart new life to tbe system,
Parkdale ColUttate JhsHfttie-Goal, Web- nothing else has such a marvelous effect aa 

Star; backs, Shaver, Shaver; halves. Murchison, Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

on the ground that lie professes to heal by lay 
ing on of hands ie bad in principle. Stuart 
Mill states it concisely ; “Tbe opinion whioh 
it ii attempted to «oppress by authority may 
possibly be true. Those who desire to sup
press it of course deny iu truth, but they ere 
not Infallible. To ref ute a hearing toan opinion 
because they are sure that it ie false to to assume 
that their certainty is the seme thing * abto 
lute certainty. All silencing of discussion ii 
so ai-umptlon of infallibility."

As to eonepiouous advertising ; the offence 
it would seem consiste not in its being evil per 
ie, but in detracting from the dignity of the 
profession and thereby disgracing it. This 
so-called professional dignity ia of such a 
shadowy, intangible nature that it ia difficult 
to analyse it, but to apparently a survival of 
the olden arietocratio times when the pro
fession* were denominated (aa we believe tbey 
still are) “learned" and embraced the largest 
•hare oi cultivation and learning.
Bow and 
improper for 
or meebaoio by eonapiouona advertising or by 
Solicitation to endeavor to advance hi» bnsi- 

interests and dispose of his wares ; on the 
contrary the public and even tbe professions 
dreui it evidence of commendable energy and 
business skill. What, then, make» it a fatal 
indignity the moment it to indulged in by the 
profession» 1 If tiiere to eny distinction toil 
not baaed on the idea that a doctor haa some

Toronto as 
secretary of 

tlie club, read tbe farewell address, and the 
President, Mr. John Donough, presented Mr. 
Hampton with a pane of gold as a slight 
token of esteem In which he is held by the 
members of the slab. Mr. David Carlyle, 
president of tlie company, also read a resolu
tion passed by the board of directors express
ing their regret et his removal from their 
midst and wishing him every happiness in 
his new liome. The directors also presented 
Mrs. Hampton with a silver water pitcher 
which bore an appropriate engrasing. Mr. 
aud Mrs. Hampton will always be remembered 
as to toe way in winch tbey tried to make 
tlie olnb a success aud take with them the 
good wishes of all the company. Mr. Hamp
ton left for Montreal on Sunday where he ia 
about to take a position in the new Windsor 
G.P.R. station.
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The Victoria, B.C., Times tells of » resi

dent who to “naturally startled” at having a 
rifle ball lodged in the poet of hia verandah 
against which he is leaning, it being fired by 
some enthusiastic sportsman. “Naturally 
startled” seems to be stating tbe case mildly.
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CHAR FACTORY.Pimples, Boils, p
, since 

them Ski

LEADING BRANDSOne trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator will convince you that It has no oqua 
aa n worm Medicine. Buy a bottle, end see 11 
tt does not plea* you._______________

The action of Carter’s Little Liver Pills ti pleasant, 
mild and nalaral. They really stimulate the liver sad 
roEiiUue the bowels, bit do not purge. They aro 
to please. Try them.

■r Easily Irritated or Vexed
asc Carter’s Little Nerve Pint. He.

IsAnd Carbuncles result front a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or Impure condition ef the 
blood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Avert Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Huai course ef Bofto, which have pained 
and distressed me every season for several 
years. — Geo. Scales, Plalnvllle, Mkh.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face; also, with a discoloration of the 
skin, which showed Itself in uglv dark 
patches. No «Eternal treatment did more 
than temporary good. Ayert Sorte pe- 
rlU* effected
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It ie not 
has been considered 

a banker, merchant

Mt C6b,martIo the five mile yacht race at Hamilton on 
Saturday for *25 a aide the Stella was out
sailed by the Reindeer by five minute®.

Made ftpeeJftlly for Women,
Yet good for ell, Carter'll Iron PHI®._______

Why don’t too try Cuter*! Little Liver Fitts ? They 
arc a positive cure for sick headache sad ell the Uu 
prod uced by disordered liver. Only one pill

■ 5 Ct;T
Made ef the Finest Quality ot 

Fnre Tobacco. V
PSA Perfect Cure,

î-wU„htt.v? B,"î be*“ trovblcd since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River at., Lowell, Maas.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was much Impaired. I begun 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In lue 
lime, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
M ,w*»_completely restored.-

atanU* °»-’™’-

k,L'XVJra'ible*1’,or » ,0"K time, with atears K52"œrti£u mS’ 1 «<">»*dir It the beTt
H-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Ie sold by all druggists and dealers In med- 
trim'. Ask for Avert Sarsaparilla, and 
* hot be persuaded to take any other. 
Agreed by Dr. J.C. Ayer ft Co.,Lowell, Mata 

Pries Bit eta.-------- “

a dote.
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WIj T. Juntie
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A Fortunate Nan.
[From The Philadelphia Ledger.)

If Kemmler hadn't been safely looked up 
while the experts have been wrangling over 
tbe suitability of electricity ae a means of 
execution, he might liave been killed long ago 
by running up against a “live wire.” Sasen 
New Yorkers, not convicted of murder, have 
not been « fortunate.

■rent which make, him superior to a merchant 
* a lawyer to a banker ? It it essentially 
an aristocratic conception and repugnant to 
that spirit of equality which we believe to be 
the vital essence of onr democratic institu
tions. It is the old story of the ol asses and 
the masses. By all means let us have the 
hichr.t professional excellence which thorough 
training aud strict examination can produos, 
tout let us avoid in teto what partakes of tbe 
tuimre of caste. We do not want each pro- 
resiion to constitute itself protector of the 
public ill its particular domain; let tbe people 
b trusted to discriminate aud choose between 
quackery and houret excellence, end let our 
professions abandon tbeir exclusive and tt ra
tional ideas of proiss.ional diguilf
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Bepresenintion of Went Lambloa.
The writ for tbe election iu West Lambton 

to fill the vacancy in the Ontario Legislature 
caused by the death of the Ute Hon. Timothy 
Blair Pardee has oeen ueued. The nomina
tion take® place on Nov. 11 and lhe election 
ou the 18th, a week User.

STRENGTHENS
and

REGULATES
lowAll the
18- ;

A remedy that to of snob benefit In cases of 
Indigestion,_ neuralgia, low of a mail lie. djnpcp-
gold; It to eaelly taken by the weakest lnroüd‘ 
W. A. Dyer ft Co., Montreal.
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